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Two recently published epidemiological
studies investigated the risk of cardiovascu-

lar events in association with non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) for the
general population. The data from these stud-
ies support the opinion that an increase in
thrombotic risk applies to all NSAIDs users,
irrespective of their baseline risk, and not only
to chronic users.

This new evidence supports the current
recommendation to use the lowest effective
dose for the shortest duration.

Cardiovascular and gastrointestinal toxicity
are two important safety concerns for NSAIDs.
After a comprehensive Europe-wide review of
clinical-trial and epidemiological data in 2006,
the Irish Medicines Board gave advice on the
latest evidence for cardiovascular thrombotic
risk—i.e. that NSAIDs may be associated with a
small increased risk of thrombotic events such
as myocardial infarction or stroke especially
when used at high doses and for long-term
treatment. The findings from the two recent
studies are consistent with, and show external
validity for the 2006 review of NSAIDs.

UK population-based cohort study1
This retrospective population-based cohort
study utilised the UK THIN (The Health
Improvement Network) database with a nested

case-control analysis and aimed to assess the
association between NSAID use (including cox-
ibs) and the risk of non-fatal MI in the general
population. The final cohort consisted of 716,
395 patients followed up for about 4 years. The
number of non-fatal incident MIs was 8852.

The relative risk of MI in current users (i.e.
those who used NSAIDs in the week immedi-
ately preceding the event) was 1·34 (95% CI
1·23–1·47). This level of risk (1·4 additional MIs
per 1000 users per year) falls well within the
additional 3 thrombotic cardiovascular events
per 1000 users per year (compared with no
treatment) that was previously estimated for
coxibs (by the 2006 EU review).

A limitation of the UK THIN database is
that over-the-counter sales of ibuprofen are not
captured; another is that many subgroup
analyses are too small to give reliable risk esti-
mates. The inherent problem with a database
study like this is that it is prone to biases and
confounding factors (i.e. those that are associ-
ated with NSAID use and are independently
associated with cardiovascular risk). Although
attempts were made to correct for these factors,
it is possible that some effects may not have
been identified or accounted for in the analy-
ses. Nevertheless, the results of this study are
consistent with conclusions of the wide-rang-
ing 2006 review.

Danish registry study2
This cohort study aimed to assess whether the
increased risk of cardiovascular events
observed in clinical studies applies to healthy
people. ‘Healthy people’ were defined as hav-
ing no previous hospital admissions in the pre-
vious 5–10 years and no prescriptions for
specific concomitant medications. This study
looked at non-selective NSAIDs and coxibs.
The investigators concluded that use of any of
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the NSAIDs studied (but particularly rofe-
coxib, celecoxib, or diclofenac), especially at
high doses, increases the risk of serious cardio-
vascular events in healthy individuals, even
in the short-term. However, the absolute
increase in risk for ‘healthy’ users is very low.

Again, despite some limitations, including
questions over the study design, pattern of
NSAID use, and the definition of ‘healthy’, the
results of this study are also in line with the
conclusions of the 2006 review.

Conclusions from new data
• The new studies have found a small

increased cardiovascular risk with all users
of NSAIDs – and not only to those with
baseline cardiovascular risk factors.

• This risk was noted after relatively short-
term use and may increase with increas-
ing duration of use.

• It occurred in association with low doses of
some NSAIDs and increased with dose for
other NSAIDs.

• The increased cardiovascular risk was
observed in association with celecoxib but
also with high-doses of diclofenac and
with high-doses of ibuprofen (>1200
mg/day). No detectable effect on cardio-
vascular risk was shown for naproxen.

Advice for Healthcare Professionals:
• Two recent epidemiological studies support

the view that an increased cardiovascular
risk may apply to all NSAID users, irre-
spective of their baseline risk, and not only
to chronic users. However, the greatest
concern relates to chronic use of high
doses particularly for coxibs and
diclofenac.

• Patients should use the lowest effective
dose and the shortest duration of treat-
ment necessary. The need for long-term
treatment should be reviewed periodically
by the patient’s physician.

• Overall evidence continues to indicate that
naproxen is associated with a lower
thrombotic risk than the coxibs. For
ibuprofen, no significant risk has been
identified for doses of up to 1200 mg daily.

1 García Rodríguez LA, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2008; 52:
1628–36.

2 Fosbøl EL, et al. Clin Pharmacol Ther2009; 85: 190–97.

Tibolone and Breast Cancer Risk in
Women with History of Breast
Cancer: Results of the LIBERATE trial

Tibolone (Livial) is a synthetic hormone
therapy that is licensed as a first-line

treatment for menopausal symptoms and a
second-line therapy for prevention of osteo-
porosis in postmenopausal women who are
at high risk of future fracture.

There are limited clinical trial data and con-
flicting epidemiological evidence regarding the
risk of breast cancer associated with tibolone
use.1,2 This article provides a summary of the
findings of the recent LIBERATE study. The pri-
mary objective of this trial was to investigate
safety of tibolone 2.5mg in women with cli-
macteric symptoms who had been surgically
treated for primary breast cancer within the
past five years. The aim was to demonstrate
that tibolone was non-inferior to placebo
regarding breast cancer recurrence rate. For-
mally, non-inferiority versus placebo could not
be shown, which supports the current con-
traindication of a history of breast cancer.

Tibolone and breast cancer
LIBERATE trial3,4
The LIBERATE trial was designed to investi-
gate whether tibolone is effective and safe to
use in women with a history of breast cancer.
This multicentre, randomised, double-blind,
placebo-controlled trial recruited women
who had had surgery for primary breast can-
cer within the last 5 years (n=1579 in
tibolone group and 1569 in placebo group).
The study was stopped early because it iden-
tified a significantly increased frequency of
breast cancer recurrence in the tibolone
group compared with the placebo group (237
vs. 165 cases, respectively, hazard ratio 1·4
[95% CI 1·1–1·7]). The trial also confirmed a
higher incidence of vaginal bleeding or spot-
ting and increased endometrial thickness in
the tibolone group compared with placebo.

Formally, non-inferiority versus placebo
could not be shown, which supported the con-
traindication of a history of breast cancer.
However, not only the upper limit of the 95%
CI of 1.789, but also the point estimate (HR) of
the difference between placebo and tibolone
1.40 (ITT) exceed largely the pre-defined non-
inferiority margin of 1.278, indicating an
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increased risk of breast cancer during use with
tibolone in women with a history of breast can-
cer. This new data confirm the observation
from the observational Million Women Study,
which reported a 1.5 fold increased risk of
breast cancer in HRT therapy with tibolone
compared to non-users of HRT.

Advice for Healthcare Professionals:
Tibolone (or conventional HRT) should not
be used in women with known or suspected
breast cancer, or in those with a history of
breast cancer. The prescribing information is
presently being updated to include a warning
that tibolone increased the risk of breast can-
cer recurrence in a placebo-controlled trial.

1 Million Women’s Steering Committee. Lancet 2003; 362:
419–27.

2 Opatrny L, et al. BJOG 2008; 115: 169–75
3 Kenemans P, et al. Breast 2007; 16 (suppl 2): S182–89.
4 Kenemans P, Bundred NJ, Foidart JM, Kubista E, von

Schoultz B, Sismondi P, Vassilopoulou-Sellin R, Har Yip C,
Egberts J, Mol-Arts M, Mulder R, van Os S, Beckmann
MW, on behalf of the LIBERATE Study Group* Safety and
efficacy of tibolone in breast-cancer patients with vaso-
motor symptoms: a double-blind, randomised, non-infe-
riority trial. Lancet Oncology 2009; 10: 135–46.

New IMB Resource for Healthcare
Professionals

The IMB has initiated a project to make
Dear Healthcare Professional Communi-

cations accessible via our website. These are
important safety communications distrib-
uted by the Marketing Authorisation Holder
to highlight new safety information to
Healthcare Professionals and the content of
these letters is agreed with the IMB.

Call for reporting

Please remember that you can report sus-
pected adverse reactions to medicines to

the IMB, either on-line on the IMB website at
www.imb.ie or using a downloadable version
of the adverse reaction report form also
available from the IMB’s website. Remember,
you don’t have to be sure just suspicious!

Bisphosphonates and Atrial
Fibrillation

A clinical trial found an increased incidence
of atrial fibrillation in women treated with
once-yearly zoledronic acid (Aclasta).1 Fur-
thermore, a review of the Fracture Interven-
tion Trial for alendronic acid showed a
non-significant trend toward an increased
risk of atrial fibrillation in patients treated
with alendronic acid.2 These concerns led to
an EU review of bisphosphonates and atrial
fibrillation, including review of clinical-trial
data, spontaneous reports of suspected
adverse reactions and published literature.
This review included two recently published
observational studies on alendronic acid and
the risk of atrial fibrillation, which had con-
flicting results.3,4

The conclusions of the review are sum-
marised below:
• The risk of atrial fibrillation in associa-

tion with bisphosphonate treatment
seems to be low, and the balance of risks
and benefits for bisphosphonates
remains favourable.

• To date, clinical trial results have sug-
gested an increased risk of atrial fibrilla-
tion for zoledronic acid (Aclasta),
pamidronic acid, and possibly for alen-
dronic acid.

• The product information for zoledronic
acid has been updated to include atrial
fibrillation as a possible side-effect (both
for Aclasta and Zometa, a product that
contains zoledronic acid that is given
every 3–4 weeks as part of a cancer treat-
ment). Atrial fibrillation is also being
added to the product information for
pamidronic acid.

• The risk of atrial fibrillation with alen-
dronic acid will be kept under close
review. Should further evidence accumu-
late, the product information for alen-
dronic acid will be updated accordingly
and the IMB will communicate with
Healthcare Professionals accordingly.

1 Black DM, et al. N Engl J Med 2007; 356: 1809–22.
2 Cummings SR, et al. N Engl J Med 2007; 356: 1895–96.
3 Sørensen HT, et al. BMJ 2008; 336: 813–16.
4 Heckbert AR, et al. Arch Intern Med 2008; 168: 826–31.
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MRI scans with gadolinium-con-
taining contrast agents and the
risk of NSF – caution in patients
with renal impairment

Nephrogenic systemic fibrosis (NSF) is a
rare but potentially serious and life-

threatening disorder involving fibrosis of the
skin and connective tissues. A strong associ-
ation has been recognized between the devel-
opment of NSF in those with serious renal
impairment and the use of gadolinium-con-
taining contrast agents used to enhance the
quality of magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI).1,2

To date, NSF has been reported only in
patients with renal dysfunction, who have
reduced ability to clear the contrast agent
from the body. The exact mechanism by
which a gadolinium-containing contrast
agent can cause NSF is not known. However,
under some conditions gadolinium ions
(Gd3+) are released from chelate complexes
through a process of transmetallation with
endogenous ions in the body3 and can accu-
mulate in the skin and other tissues. Gadolin-
ium-containing MRI contrast agents have
different levels of risk of NSF based on their
physicochemical and pharmacokinetic prop-
erties. The risk of NSF is considered to be
highest with Omniscan and OptiMARK,
which have a linear chemical structure with
excess chelate, carry no molecular charge,
and seem more likely to release free Gd3+
into the body. Those that are cyclical in struc-
ture (e.g., ProHance, Gadovist, and Dotarem)
are least likely to release free Gd3+ into the
body. Between these two groups are those
that carry a molecular charge and have a
linear structure (e.g., Magnevist, MultiHance,
Primovist, and Vasovist).

Characteristics of NSF are formation of
connective tissue in the skin which becomes
thickened, coarse, and hard, sometimes lead-
ing to contractures and joint immobility. Sys-
temically, other organs might be involved,
including the lungs, liver, muscles, and
heart.2,3 There is no consistent, successful
treatment for NSF, although improvement of
renal function can slow or arrest develop-
ment.

The risk for developing NSF among

patients with mild to moderate impairment
of renal function is unknown at this time. In
these patients, careful consideration should
be given to the potential benefit from an
examination involving gadolinium based
contrast agents and the theoretical risk of
NSF.

Advice for Healthcare Professionals:
Doctors referring patients for contrast MRI
should:
•• Consider the risk-benefit of the procedure
•• screen all patients (in particular those

over 65 years) for renal dysfunction by
obtaining a history or measuring renal
function (serum creatinine/GFR, or both)

•• Patients with severe renal impairment
(i.e. glomerular filtration rate [GFR]
<30mL/min/1.73m2) should not be given
Omniscan, Magnevist or OptiMark.

•• These agents should be used with caution
in patients with moderate renal impair-
ment (i.e. GFR 30-59mL/min/1.73m2)

•• Omniscan and Magnevist should be used
with caution in neonates and infants up
to age 1 year because of their immature
renal function. Optimark should NOT be
used in children under two years of age.

•• If renal function is found to be impaired
or the patient is pregnant, this should be
drawn to the attention of the radiologist. 

Patients presenting with symptoms resem-
bling NSF should be asked whether they have
previously had MRI scans involving contrast
media. Radiologists should include details of
all contrast agents used when reporting scan
results.

1. Nephrogenic fibrosing dermopathy associated with
exposure to gadolinium-containing contrast agents –
St. Louis, Missouri, 2002-2006. MMWR Weekly 2007;
56: 137-141. 

2. Richmond H, Zwerner J, Kim Y, Fiorentino D. Nephro-
genic systemic fibrosis. Relationship to gadolinium and
response to photophoresis. Arch Dematol 2007; 143:
1025-1030. 

3. Cowper S. Nephrogenic fibrosing dermopathy: the first
6 years. Curr Opin Rheumatol 2003; 15: 785-790. 
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Update on the safety of antipsychotic
medicines – risk of stroke and
increased risk of mortality in elderly
patients treated for dementia

Use of Antipsychotic Medicines in the Eld-
erly with Dementia.

Only one antipsychotic, risperidone is
licensed nationally for the treatment of

dementia-related behavioural disturbances.
The licence specifically states that it is for short-
term (up to 6 weeks’) treatment of persistent
aggression in Alzheimer’s dementia unrespon-
sive to non-pharmacological approaches and
where there is a risk of harm to the patient or
others.

Risk of stroke
The IMB previously advised of a clear increase
in the risk of stroke with the use of the atypical
antipsychotics risperidone and olanzapine in
elderly people with dementia (approximately
three-times increased risk compared with
placebo). It also advised that this risk of stroke
could not be excluded for other antipsychotics
(atypical or typical), and the product informa-
tion for all antipsychotics was updated to
include a class warning. At that time an analy-
sis of 17 placebo-controlled trials found that
atypical antipsychotics are associated with
increased mortality when used in elderly peo-
ple with dementia (a 1–2% increased risk com-
pared with no treatment).1 For risperidone,
there is an additional increase in the risk when
co-prescribed with furosemide. 

More recently (November 2008),  the Sci-
entific Committee of the European Medicines
Agency, the Committee for Human Medicinal
Products (CHMP) considered a review of pub-
lished epidemiological studies looking at the
risk of death associated with the use of con-
ventional antipsychotics in elderly people
with dementia.2,3,4 The CHMP concluded that
the currently available data suggest that con-
ventional (typical) antipsychotics are likely to
be associated with increased mortality when
used in elderly people with dementia and,
although some of the studies suggest that the
excess mortality observed with conventional
antipsychotics may be greater than that
observed for the newer atypical antipsy-
chotics, this could not be confirmed due to the

methodological limitations of these studies.4
No conclusion could be drawn as to whether
the risk differs between individual antipsy-
chotics within the class of conventional
antipsychotics and therefore, until and unless
better evidence becomes available, it cannot
be excluded that the increased risk applies to
all products of the class. At present, there is no
clear mechanistic basis for the observed
increased risk of death.

In light of the results of the review CHMP
recommended that the product information
for all conventional antipsychotics authorised
for use in the EU should be modified to include
information on the increased risk of mortality
when used in elderly people with dementia.

Risperidone
In the case of persistent aggression in moder-
ate to severe Alzheimer’s disease, where the
patient puts themselves or others at risk of
harm, short-term treatment with risperidone
may be indicated if the behaviour has not
responded to non-pharmacological means. A
new analysis of three randomised control tri-
als5–7 conducted in behavioural problems in
the elderly showed a clear benefit for the short-
term use of risperidone when aggression only
was considered. The balance of risks and ben-
efits for risperidone use to treat behavioural
disturbances in dementia is only considered to
be positive within its narrow licensed indica-
tion: i.e. short-term use for persistent aggres-
sion in Alzheimer’s-type dementia.

Advice for Healthcare Professionals:
•• There is a clear increased risk of stroke and

a small increased risk of death when
antipsychotics (typical or atypical) are
used in elderly people with dementia.

•• The balance of risks and benefits associ-
ated with risperidone treatment should be
carefully assessed for every patient, taking
into consideration the known increased
mortality rate associated with antipsy-
chotic treatment in the elderly.

Prescribers should carefully consider the risk
of cerebrovascular events before treating any
patient who has a previous history of stroke
or transient ischaemic attack with risperi-
done. Consideration should also be given to
other risk factors for cerebrovascular disease
including hypertension, diabetes, smoking,
and atrial fibrillation.
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1 US FDA Public Health Advisory. Deaths with antipsy-
chotics in elderly patients with behavioural distur-
bances, April 11 2005.
http://www.fda.gov/cder/drug/advisory/antipsychotics.
htm (accessed March 25, 2009).

2 Schneeweiss S, et al. CAMJ 2007; 176: 627–32.
3 Gill SS, et al. Ann Intern Med 2007; 146: 775–86.
4. Statement from the European Medicines Agency at

http://www.emea.europa.eu/pdfs/human/opiniongen/
Conventional_Antipsychotics_
Article5.3-CHMP_Opinion.pdf and accompanying
report and question and-answer document.

5. Katz IR, et al. J Clin Psychiatry 1999; 60: 107–15.
6. De Deyn PP, et al. Neurology 1999; 53: 946–55.
7. Brodaty H, et al. J Clin Psychiatry 2003; 64: 134–43.

Piperacillin/tazobactam  and
Compatibility 

Piperacillin/tazobactam is a broad spec-
trum, semisynthetic penicillin and beta-

lactam antibacterial agent authorised for the
treatment of a wide range of bacterial infec-
tions.

The brand leader (called Tazocin) was
reformulated in 2008 and now has two addi-
tional excipients: edentate disodium dehy-
drate (EDTA) and citric acid. These additional
excipients have improved the physical com-
patibility of the medicine. The new formula-
tion of Tazocin is now compatible with
lactated Ringer’s (Hartmann’s) solution and,
in some circumstances, for co-administration
with aminoglycosides. Although generally
the mixing of beta-lactam antibiotics with
aminoglycosides can inactivate the amino-
glycoside, amikacin and gentamicin are com-
patible with ‘New Formulation’ Tazocin at
specific concentrations. Healthcare profes-
sionals are strongly advised to consult the
product information for specific guidance.
Please note that the addition of EDTA to
Tazocin has increased the amount of sodium
in the product (sodium load of 5·58 mEq (128
mg) per 2·25 g dose of Tazocin and 11·16 mEq
(256 mg) sodium per 4·5 g dose of Tazocin.)

In addition to the reformulated brand
leader (Tazocin), generic formulations will
soon be available on the Irish Market.
Generic piperacillin/tazobactam products
have different compatibilities with other
medicines compared with Tazocin, with a
consequential risk of serious medication
errors. Generic piperacillin/tazobactam must

not be mixed or co-administered with any
aminoglycoside, and must not be reconsti-
tuted or diluted with lactated Ringer’s (Hart-
mann’s) solution.

Advice for Healthcare Professionals:
•• Generic piperacillin/tazobactam is not 

compatible with lactated Ringer’s
(Hartmann’s) solution.

•• Generic piperacillin/tazobactam must not
be  mixed or co-administered with any
aminoglycoside, and must not be recon-
stituted or diluted with lactated Ringer’s
(Hartmann’s)    solution.

•• Pharmacists should clearly label reconsti-
tuted generic piperacillin/tazobactam
with a statement that the product must
not be mixed or co-administered with
aminoglycosides

•• Prescription charts should be checked to
ensure that where patients are prescribed
both aminoglycosides and generic
piperacillin/ tazobactam these are not
administered at the same time because
this can lead to inactivation of the
aminoglycoside. Clinical and nursing
staff should be advised of the risks with
these products.

•• If you are in doubt about which
piperacillin/tazobactam medicine is in
use, contact a hospital pharmacist before
reconstitution or administration

Piperacillin/tazobactam and
Hypersensitivity 

Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensi-
tivity reactions have been reported in

patients treated with penicillins. These reac-
tions are more likely to occur in patients with
a history of sensitivity to multiple allergens.
As piperacillin/tazobactam contains peni-
cillin a history of hypersensitivity to any of
the beta-lactams (including penicillins and
cephalosporins) or to beta-lactamase
inhibitors is a contraindication for use of
piperacillin/tazobactam products. Before ini-
tiating treatment with piperacillin/tazobac-
tam, careful inquiry should, therefore, be
made concerning previous hypersensitivity
reactions to penicillins, cephalosporins and
other allergens.
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